
Border Archery  2007 Dollar Retail Price Lists
ILF target and field bows

ILF risers Options Limbs
Cyclone CNC Target Riser # $416 Clear glass with Zebrano, Shedua or Bubinga etc. # # $77
Mistral CNC Target Riser # $328 GL longbows: Indonesian Rosewood or Zebrano # # $77
ILF Limbs Bamboo cores # # $63
Border TXG (Hyperflex synthetic cored limb) # $521 Yew available for GL longbows and XP30 recurves # # $102
Border TXS (synthetic cored limb) # $414 Selection of veneer quality example: (dark wood only) # # $79
Border TXB (wood cored limb) # $325 Forrest pattern # # $35
Border carbon ( wood cored limb XP10 Carbon) # $250 Options Risers # #
Border HEX4-W Plus (wood cored high energy recurve ratio) # $387 Riser timbers in Zebrano, Rosewood or Cocobolo etc. # # $81
Border HEX4 - H ( Hyperflex synthetic core High energy recurve ratio) # $551 Selection of timber quality example: (dark wood only) # # $77
Border HEX5 - W  (Wood core extra high energy recurve ratio) # $462 Herritage Walnut or Heritage Cocobolo or Heritage Midnight # # $81
Border HEX5 - H ( Hyperflex synthetic core High energy recurve ratio) # $652 Buffalo Horn overlays # # $49
Risers and limbs # Carbon Overlays & Shields   (see note) # # $70
Mirage Carbon Timber riser CX # $485 Quiver and sight inserts # # $56

Refer to Black Douglas limbs # Accessory/ stabiliser insert # # $39
# Thumb Bolts # # $35

TD Field Bows # Extra Allen Limb bolts # # $14
Black Douglas Original, BD Swift & BD Ultra risers Standard CX # $402 Custom window # # $70
Black Douglas Original, BD Swift & BD Ultra Carbon Spine (Extreem Stiffness) # $477 CX Double reinforced riser option # # $53
Black Douglas Original, BD Swift & BD Ultra risers Super CX # $471 Custom Grip # # $81
HEX4 - W GLX Carbon limb (Elm Finish std) # $387 Gloss finish # # $114
HEX5- W GLX Carbon (Elm Finish Std) # $462 None standard contrasting stripes # # $28
HEX5 - H GLX Carbon Composite Core ( Elm Finish Std Limbs) # $652 Take apart Longbows and Khans add # # $175
One-Piece Recurves # Accessories # #
Reiver GLX Carbon Express  (Elm limbs std) CX # $834 TD bow bag # # $49
Super Reiver GLX Express Carbon (Elm limbs std) CX # $879 One-Piece Recurve bag # # $49
Rob Roy GLX Carbon Express (Elm limbs as std see options ) # $789 Longbow bag # # $49
Heritage Rob Roy GLX Carbon Express (Elm limb Finish Std) # $745 Strings
Khan GLX Carbon Express  (Elm limbs as std see options) # $774 Flemish spliced FastFlite strings two colours # # $19
Heritage Khan GLX Carbon Express ( Elm limb Finish Std) # $730 Endless loop strings black FastFlite # # $18
Semi Longbows
Falcon Clear Glass Over split cane bamboo core # $497 CD catalogue # # $7
Kestrel Trad longbow Clear Glass in Bamboo only # $488 Service customer's bows
Heritage Hunter GL Elm limb std. # $670 Refinish Bow  matt # # $175
Osprey Clear glass over bamboo cores # $506 Colour other than standard # # $61
Osprey  GL Elm  limb std. # $727 Reduce bow weight # # $207
Merlin GL Elm limb std, See optional limb and riser woods. # $742 Add bow bush single # # $56
Griffon GL Elm limb std, See optional limb and riser woods # $774 Add bow bush double # # $81
Harrier GL Elm limb std, See optional limb and risers woods # $789 Bow made to plus or minus 1lbs tolerance # # $32

Bow made to plus or minus 1/2 lbs tolerance # # $81
Raven Allwood Bamboo  Flat bow # $590
English Longbow Hickory and bamboo # $575 Note Essential option for lightweight aluminium or heavy weight carbon
Bow blanks arrows. CX now standard on Reivers, Black Douglas and Hornet risers
Thor  Reflexed / deflexed longbow blank # $228 Refer to Minimum Arrow weight recommendations.
Odin Reflexed longbow blank # $210
Ronan     Allwood Hickory / Bamboo flatbow blank # $236

Notes
Prices given are for the most basic specification and includes Red Elm limbs and for complete bows a FastFlite Flemish twist string .
The prices for XP30 Carbon Express recurve bows have Elm limbs as standard. Please refer to options for other timber finishes
XP10 carbon bows are in Elm finished limbs and Shedua and Bubinga risers. Optional woods available
Merlin, Griffon and Harrier Longbows are priced with Elm limb finish. Refer to Options for other limb finishes and prices.
HEXIV BD limbs, Black Khan,  Black Reiver use the new TX Power bow-facings.
GL Longbows have Elm limbs as standard. Refer to factory for other choices
Note  prices only apply to bows and goods shipped within the calendar year 2006/7
Boweights on target limbs are +/- 1lbs On Custom longbows and hunting recurves +/- 2lbs.   
All stock bows as listed on our website are to +/- 0.25 lbs Click here for stock bows


